Superb Internet Partners with e-onlinedata to Deliver a Turnkey Reseller
Hosting Solution that is 100% White Label
Collaboration will enable Superb Internet to offer e-onlinedata’s 360° payment processing
solutions within their White Label Reseller programs
Honolulu, HI (PRWEB) January 14, 2012 -- Superb Internet, a leading dedicated server and web-hosting
provider, announced its partnership today with e-onlinedata, a leader in online credit card processing. As a
result of the partnership, Superb Internet can now offer a 360° payment processing solution alongside their
White Label Reseller Web Hosting program, providing clients a turnkey web-based business product.
Resellers can be confident in Superb Internet for their customer service, reliable global network and industry
leading 100% uptime guarantee. Now with a comprehensive white label program, reselling couldn’t be easier.
“We’re excited to offer a web-based business solution, complete with online payment processing from eonlinedata for our clients,” says Haralds Jass, President and CEO of Superb Internet, on making the decision to
partner with a processor. “We take pride in our high quality of service and delivery so it’s crucial we choose
partners like e-onlinedata. With best-in-class customer support and competitive rates we can feel confident
we’re staying ‘Ahead of the Rest.’”
“e-onlinedata is pleased to work with Superb Internet to offer their clients a highly cost-effective and secure
method of accepting payments,” states Jim Raftice, President of e-onlinedata. “We understand the unique
online payment environment and that success depends on reliable, complete transactions. With our solutions,
Superb Internet resellers will be able to further enhance their online business with payment acceptance
capabilities and increase their overall revenue stream.”
With Superb Internet’s Managed Billing platform integrated directly with e-onlinedata’s 360° payment
processing solution, resellers will be able to process payments via ACH and credit card allowing them to get
paid quickly on services they sell whether it be hosting, website design or even dog walking.
For more information, visit Superb Internet’s Reseller program page.
About e-onlinedata:
e-onlinedata is the nation's leading internet merchant account provider. More than 10,000 merchants every year
choose e-onlinedata because they offer the most competitive rates, best customer support and most
knowledgeable staff in the industry. Since 1996, e-onlinedata has been serving hundreds of Value Added
Resellers (VAR) and thousands of companies worldwide with cost-effective, reliable payment solutions for
their internet, mail-order/telephone order (MOTO) and online auction businesses. For more information about
e-onlinedata, please visit e-onlinedata.com.
About Superb Internet:
Since 1996, Superb Internet has been consistently recognized as a premier web host by leading trade
organizations and publications, such as Find My Host and Web Host Magazine. Earning accolades in all key
service areas—including customer support, managed dedicated servers, and reseller services— Superb Internet
provides a complete range of managed web hosting solutions. The company serves clients in more than 150
countries worldwide, providing virtual shared web hosting, dedicated & managed services, and high-volume,
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mission-critical high-availability geographically-dispersed cluster solutions. Focusing on providing exceptional
customer service and reliability (offering an industry-leading 100% uptime guarantee), Superb is committed to
staying "Ahead of the Rest."
Superb Internet is headquartered in Honolulu, HI, with company-owned data centers staffed 24/7/365 in
McLean and Springfield, VA and Seattle, WA, as well as its own coast-to-coast IP backbone. For more
information about Superb Internet Corporation, please visit: www.superb.net.
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Contact Information
Rich Norwood
Superb Internet
http://www.superb.net
832-922-3523
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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